Telomereshorteningisamarkerofagingandthereforetelomerelengthmightberelatedtodiseaseprogressionandsurvival.Toaddressthesequestions,wemeasuredleukocytetelomerelength(LTL)inmaleparticipantsfromtheZutphen ElderlyStudy.LTLwasmeasuredbyquantitativepolymerasechainreactionin203men:meanaged78yearsin1993and 75survivingparticipantsmeanaged83yearsin2000.During7yearsoffollow-up,105mendied.Coxproportional hazards models were used to estimate hazard ratios for all-cause and cause-specific mortality. We found that LTL declined with a mean of 40.2 bp/year, and LTL values measured in 1993 and 2000 correlated significantly (r = .51, p<.001).Longertelomeresatbaselinewerenotpredictiveforall-causemortality,cardiovascularmortality,orcancer mortality.TheseresultssuggestthatLTLdecreaseswithincreasingageandthatLTLisnotrelatedtomortalityinmen agedmorethan70years.
I
N human somatic cells, telomeres, the nucleoprotein structuresattheendofchromosomes,shortenwitheach celldivisionleadingtoanirreversiblegrowtharrestofthe cell.Thisprocessofsenescenceisassociatedwiththeaging process, and telomeres have therefore been proposed as markersforbiologicaging (1, 2) .
Moststudiesinvestigatingtelomereshorteningarecrosssectional, focusing on differences between groups of participants.Unfortunately,thesestudiesgivenoinformation ontheindividualrateoftelomereshorteningoveraperiod oftime,renderingtheminconclusiveonindividualsusceptibility. Furthermore, it can also not be concluded from thesestudieswhetherthereisanassociationbetweentelomerelengthand(disease-specific)mortality.Itistherefore relevanttoperformlongitudinalstudiesinwhichtheserelationshipsareinvestigated (3) (4) (5) (6) (7) (8) (9) (10) (11) (12) (13) (14) .
Several chronic diseases have been linked to chronic oxidativestressandacceleratedtelomereshortening,such ascardiovasculardisease(CVD)andcancer (8, 15, 16) .Epel etal.showedthatshortbaselinetelomerelengthwasrelated to greater mortality from CVD in women. For men, aged 70-79years,therateoftelomereshorteningwasrelatedto greater cardiovascular mortality (8) . The association of shorter telomeres with cancer morbidity and mortality is inconsistent.Althoughsomestudiesshowedarelationship betweenshorttelomeresandcancerrisk (17, 18) ,therewere alsostudiesshowinganinverserelationship (16, 19, 20) .
We hypothesized that leukocyte telomere length (LTL) decreases with age and that LTL is inversely related to all-cause and cause-specific mortality. To investigate this, weprospectivelyevaluatedtherateoftelomereshortening overaperiodof7yearsin203menwhowere73-91years oldatbaselineaspartoftheZutphenElderlyStudycohort. Furthermore, we investigated the relationship between LTL andall-causeandcause-specificmortalityduring 7 years of follow-up. LTLwasdeterminedbyquantitativepolymerasechainreaction as described previously (22, 23) . Two master mixes were prepared: one with telomere primers and one with humanb-globinprimers(1×IQSYBRgreensupermixfrom BioRad-LaboratoriesBV,Veenendaal,TheNetherlands).To confirmreproducibilityoftheappliedmethod,werepeated for20samplestheleukocyteLTLmeasurementbyusingan additional reference gene, acidic ribosomal phosphoprotein PO (36B4), 300 nM forward primer (5′-CAGCAAGT-GGGAAGGTGTAATCC-3′),and500nMreverseprimer(5′-CCCATTCTATCATCAACGGGTACAA-3′). Sample DNA was pipetted in a 96-well plate at a final concentration of 10ng/mL.Subsequently,20mLofthemastermixwasadded, andtheplatewasshortlycentrifuged.Eachsamplewasrunin triplicates.The coefficient of variation for the triplicates of thetelomerereactionwas4.11%andforthereferencegene 3.03%.Forthestandardcurve,areferenceDNAsamplewas dilutedseriallytoproducethreeconcentrationsof1.25,5,and 10ng/mL.Ineveryrun,negativecontrols(MQ+mastermix) and reference samples were included. The references were derivedfromtwodifferentHeLacelllines:onewithrelatively short telomeres (HeLa S3: 5.5 kb) and one with long telomeres (HeLa 229: 14-15 kb). HeLa cell lines were kindly providedbyProf.AlexanderBürkle,UniversityofKonstanz, Germany.Thermalcyclingprofilesofthepolymerasechain reaction (PCR) protocol were as follows-telomere PCR: Cycle1(1×):95°Cfor3minutes(min),Cycle2(30×):95°C for15seconds(s)and54°Cfor2min,Cycle3(1×):95°Cfor 1min,Cycle4(1×):65°Cfor1min,andCycle5(60×):65°C for10s(meltcurve)andhumanb-globinPCR:Cycle1(1×): 95°Cfor3min,Cycle2(40×):95°Cfor15sand58°Cfor 1min,Cycle3(1×):95°Cfor1min,Cycle4(1×):65°Cfor 1min,andCycle5(60×):65°Cfor10s(meltcurve).The PCR was performed using a BioRad MyiQ iCycler Single Color RT-PCR detection system using iQ SYBR Green Supermix,containingiTaqPolymerase,dNTPs,SYBRGreen I,andbuffers(BioRad).
Materials and Methods

Study Population
Collection of Data on Lifestyle and History of Chronic Diseases
Informationoncigarettesmokingandmaritalstatuswas collectedbystandardizedquestionnaires.Informationabout habitual consumption of foods, including alcohol, coffee, andteabeverages,wascollectedin1993byusingthecross-check dietary history method, adapted to the Dutch food consumptionpattern (24) .Duringaphysicalexamination, heightandbodyweightweremeasuredaccordingtostandardized procedures. Body mass index was calculated by dividing weight (kilograms) by the square of the height (square meters). As a sedentary lifestyle was associated withshorterLTL (25) ,avalidatedquestionnaireonphysical activity designed for retired men (that participants were askedtocompleteathome)wasusedtocalculatethetotal minutesspentinphysicalactivityperweek(ofanintensity ofmorethan2kcal/[kg·h]) (26) .Informationonmaritalstatus(dichotomized)andeducation(dichotomizedintolower andhighereducation,thelaterdefinedashighervocational education, college, or university) was obtained by a selfadministeredquestionnaire.TheprevalenceofchronicdiseasessuchasCVDs,cancer,andthepresenceofdiabetes mellitus was assessed by questionnaire and verified by informationfromgeneralpractitioners.Informationonthe vital status of the participants until July 1, 2000 was obtained from municipal population registries and the participants'generalpractitioners.Informationwasverified witheitherhospitaldischargedataorinformationfromThe Netherlands Cancer Registry. The initial coding of the causesofdeathwasdonebythreephysiciansandthefinal codingbyanexperiencedclinicalepidemiologist,whowere all four unaware of the outcome of the LTL measurement. CVDwasdefinedasCodes390-459astheprimarycauseof deathaccordingtotheInternationalClassificationofDiseases, NinthRevisionandcancerasCodes140-172and174-208 (referring to malignant neoplasm, except nonmelanocytic skincancers).
Statistical Analysis
Alldataarepresentedasnumber(percentage),mean±SD, ormedian,whenappropriate.TheLTLvalueswerenormally distributed. The baseline characteristics of the participants werecomparedaccordingtotertilesofLTLbyusingtheonewayanalysisofvarianceorthechi-squaretest,whenappropriate.ThemeanLTLshorteningover7yearswasestimated usingattestforpairedsamples.ThePearson'scorrelation coefficientwasusedtoanalyzeLTLdatafrom1993to2000. The Kaplan-Meier curves were used to present crude allcauseandcause-specificmortality.Hazardratioswith95% confidenceintervalsofallthreeendpointswereestimatedby Coxproportionalhazardsmodels.Threemultivariatemodels wereused.First,wetestedtheassociationinacrudemodel. Subsequently, two additional multivariable models were tested.Model1adjustedforage,andinModel2,weadditionally adjusted for potential confounders, such as smoking (27, 28) ,alcoholuse (29) ,bodymassindex(28),education (and the related socioeconomic status) (30), marital status, physicalactivity(31),andthepresenceofchronicdiseases (6, 23, (32) (33) (34) (35) (36) because they were associated with telomere length(TL)inpreviousstudies (9, 14, 23) .
Furthermore, we performed two sensitivity analyses in whichwefirstrepeatedtheCoxproportionalhazardsmodels using data of 193 men excluding 10 participants who haddiedwithinthefirstyearoffollow-upandsubsequently using data from 144 men without a history of chronic diseases.Tests of linear trend across increasing tertiles of LTLwereperformedbyusingthemedianvaluesofLTLfor eachtertile.Two-tailedp<.05wasconsideredstatistically significant.StatisticalanalyseswereperformedwithSPSS forWindows(SPSS17.0;SPSSInc.,Chicago,IL).
Results
Sociodemographicandclinicalcharacteristicsatbaseline are presented in 
Discussion
In a prospective analysis among elderly men, we observedasubstantialdecreaseinmeanLTLperyearbetween 1993and2000.LTLmeasuredin1993wasstronglycorre-latedwithLTLmeasuredin2000.LTLwasnotrelatedto all-causeordisease-specificmortality.
In previous cross-sectional studies, the decrease in averageTLrangedfrom31to63bp/year (37) (38) (39) (40) (41) ,andin prospectivestudies,ameandecreaseof38-71bp/yearwas observed (8, 13, 14) .Thesestudiesincludeddifferentstudy populations (i.e. premenopausal women, patients with colorectalcarcinomas,andhealthyparticipants)withamean age ranged from 31.4 to 75 years.These results were in accordwiththe40bpaveragedecreaseinLTLperyearin thepresentstudy.For16%oftheparticipants,wefound anincreaseinTL,whichisconsistentwithfiveotherprospectivestudies.Inabout10%-34%oftheparticipantsin these studies, a stabilization or increase in TL was observedwithatimeintervalrangingfrom2.5to12.9years (8, 13, 14, 42, 43) . However, these results should be interpretedwithcautionbecauseofmeasurementerrorandrandomvariation.
Withincreasingage,telomeresshorten,buttheyarealso influenced by oxidative stress (44, 45) . Several inflammatorydiseases,suchasCVDsandcancer,havebeenlinkedto chronicoxidativestressandacceleratedtelomereshortening (6, 16) .Therefore, we hypothesized that LTL is a risk factorforall-causeorcause-specificmortality,butthiswas not found in the present analysis. Likewise, three studies withsimilarstudypopulations,e.g.elderlyandtheoldest oldandsimilarfollow-upperiods,foundalsonoassociation betweenTLandmortality (42, 43, 46) .Apossibleexplanation for these negative findings might be that there is a higherdegreeofTLinstabilityintheoldestoldcompared withyoungerpopulations.Intworecentstudiescarriedout inyoungerpopulations,aninverseassociationwasobserved betweenTLandsurvival (13, 14) .Alsoinstudiescarriedout inpatientswithcoronaryarterydisease,diabetes,orstroke survivors, an association was found between TL and survival (3, 9, 12) .Otherdifferencesbetweenthepresentstudy andtheonesshowinganassociationwerefollow-upperiod (varyingfrom2.5to15years),ahighernumberofparticipants(rangingfrom510to1542participants) (6, 9, 13, 14, 47) , andthemethodusedtodetermineTL (3, 5, 7, 8, 12, 47) .
Figure1. Relationshipbetweenleukocytetelomerelengthin1993and2000 for75elderlymen.
Figure2. Kaplan-Meieranalysisofsurvivalaccordingtothetertilesofleukocytetelomerelengthstatusin203Dutchmen.Inlog-rankoveralltests,menwith ashortertelomerelengthhadsimilarsurvivalratesascomparedwithmenwithalongertelomerelength.
InastudybyHalaschek-Wienerandcolleagues,TLwas measured in exceptionally healthy elderly persons. They concludedthattherewaslessTLvariationinthehealthyoldest old when compared with younger participants (48) . In thestudybyCawthonandcolleagues,itwasconcludedthat TLwasasignificantpredictorofmortalityforparticipants aged60-74years,butintheolderagegroup(of75years orolder),thisassociationwasnotsignificant.Inthepresentstudy,LTLwasdeterminedwiththesamemethodasin thestudybyCawthonandcolleagues(7).Thesedatasupportourfindingthatintheoldestold,LTLisnotrelatedto mortality.
ShorterLTLhasbeenassociatedwithCVD (8),suchas myocardialinfarction(49),althoughnotinallstudies (50) and predicted death or hospitalization in patients with chronicheartfailure (50) .LTLhaspredictedalsomyocardialinfarctionandstrokeinmenunder73yearsold (15) . However,otherstudies,notablythosewithelderlycohorts, havefailedtofindanassociationbetweenLTLandmortality (42, 46) . In the present study, we did also not find an associationbetweenLTLandCVDmortality.Intheprevious studies, a positive instead of an inverse relationship was noted between long telomeres and risk of death through cancer for breast cancer (20) , skin cancer (19) , and nonHodgkin lymphoma (16) .A possible explanation for this associationmaybethatcancerisassociatedwithincreased telomeraseactivitythatlengthenstelomeres(51),whichis normally very low or absent in somatic cells (52) . In the presentstudy,LTLwasnotrelatedtototalcancer.
Potentiallimitationsofourstudyshouldbeconsidered.The ZutphenElderlyStudycohortisarandomsampleofthegeneralpopulationofwhiteDutchelderlymen,whichmaylimit thegeneralizabilityofourfindingstootherethnicgroups,to womenandtomenofyoungerage.TLwasdeterminedinthe totalwhitebloodcellpopulation,whichmaynotaccurately reflectTL dynamics. Lymphocytes showed a greater agerelateddeclineinTL(53),andrecently,itwasshownthat subpopulations of lymphocytes display differences in TL andintelomeraseactivity (54) .DeterminingTLinspecific subpopulationsoflymphocytesmaythereforebetterreflect theage-relatedshorteningoftelomeres.Fortheindividual diseases,thenumberofcaseswastoosmall,andtherefore, wecombinedallCVDsandalldifferenttypesofcancer,but these end points were not related to LTL. This study has alsoseveralstrengths.ThehighreliabilityofourTLanalysiswasconfirmedin20sampleswithadifferentreference gene (reliability coefficient of .87, p < .001), rendering potential fragmentation or loss of DNA during isolation unlikely.Finally,wehadanalmostcompletemortalityfollowup and could estimate the LTL shortening over 7 years offollow-up,whereaspreviousstudiesusedmostlycrosssectionaldesigns.
Inconclusion,ourdatashowedthattheaveragetelomere shorteningis40bp/yearinelderlymen,andLTLmeasured 7yearsapartwasstronglycorrelated.Ontheotherhand,we didnotconfirmthehypothesisthatLTLisariskfactorfor mortalityinelderlymen.FuturestudiesshouldfocusonTL measurementinpopulationswithawideragerange.
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